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New Year 's Celebr at ion
By Jason Gonzales

On Thursday, December 31st, we said goodbye to the
year 2020 with the Freedom Fellowship annual New
Year celebration. The celebration featured a jumping
balloon, an obstacle course, and a mechanical bull.
Church partners decorated the fellowship hall with
many items that would forever remind us of 2020, including toilet paper, hand sanitizers and disinfectant
sprays. They also strung lights across the room, with
gold, white, and black balloons that were used to create a fun atmosphere. The night, planned out by
Michael and Melanie Garay and Jacquie Figueroa, was
packed with games, food and fun. The night also included a video montage that highlighted the major
events of 2020. The evening was capped off with songs
of praise and worship and prayer. With a county wide
curfew in effect, the New Year celebration was a little
different from previous years, because it ended early.
As a church, we are looking forward to the blessings to
come in 2021.

Pastor Victor Franco enjoys the New year celebrations
as he rides a mechanical bull into the new year. Photo
by Irene Mendez

Scr ipt u r e
"If you openly declare that Jesus is Lord and believe in
your heart that God raised him from the dead you will
be saved." Romans 10:9

Freedom partners and their families enjoyed fellowship
as they awaited 2021. and Jordan Ortega. Photo by
Irene Mendez

Upcom in g even t s
February 3rd Harvest Groups Start

February 6th Youth Outreach

February 3rd Partnership Classes Start

February 6th Young Adults Meeting at Freedom

February 4th Praise & Worship Workshop

February 12th Forever Love Couples' Night

February 6th Book Club Meeting

February 20th Youth Bible Study
February 27th Men's Meeting/Shooting
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Fast in g: Th e t ast e of a
lif et im e
By Irene Mendez

Freedom Fellowship began the year
with a 21-day fast on Sunday, January 10, and reachedcessation with a
one- hour worship and prayer on
Friday, January 29. This fast started
with a teaching provided by Elder
The fasting period ended Friday January 29
Jonathan Franco. In his message, with a night of Praise and Worship . Photo
Jonathan talked about how fasting by Irene Mendez
On January 23rd the Freedom Youth and
aligns us with God?s Word and conwomen, men, families), finances, Young Adults traveled to Cloudcroft for their
tinued explaining how important it is
annual Winter Retreat.
harvest groups, fulfillment of
to understand that fasting is a selfthem in activities.?I think the bond
Church vision and mission. The
inducedtrial and that maintaining a
we formed is so essential because
fasting period ended with a night of
positive attitude will affect results.
they know they are not alone on this
Praiseand Worship accompanied by
He emphasized the importance of
journey!The fact that we can have a
partner testimonies and prophetic
planning as one develops the spirit.
great time sharing the word of God
word. Powerful things happened
To do this, he focused on the appliand have fun togetheris so awesome
during the fast for many church
cation of fasting and elaborated on
from this group,?JacquelineFigueroa
partners, and many testified to
the different types of fasts such as
said, one of the YoungAdult leaders.
finding a deeper relationship with
Absolute fast, Full fast, Partial Fast
Although not all the young adults
God.
and Daniel?s fast. The church partcould attend, there was still a good
ners gathered through Zoom or in
outcome. To see this ministry grow
person from 6 pm-7 pm Monday By Rebecca Figueroa
and become rooted on such a firm
through Friday. Topics of prayer in- As a young adult it is easy to get foundation in God has been great.
cluded salvation, restoration, disci- caught up with everyday life, Not only are we growingin God, but
pleship, evangelism, leadership whetherit be work, school or rela- we are growingin fellowship,building
(which included leadership of our tionships; but having time to step relationshipswith each other so that
Nation, Church Leadership, Ministry away from the chaos of everyday if one may fall the other will lift them
life and slowing down to hear God?s
and Department Leaders),ministries
up. ?Watchingthis group interactwith
Word is refreshing. It was a blessing
(youth,youngadults,child ren,
to take time to havea short one-day each other and with the Youth was a
retreat and it may have been a huge blessing.It?s a reflectionof the
small getaway,but God still worked strongbondsand that we experience
in a big way. The young adults, at freedomregularly,?Jason Gonzales
along with the youth,were blessed said,a YoungAdult leader.Beingpart
with the Word given by Victoria of a group such as this one is a great
Marin and MichaelGaray about the way to give glory to God for all that
Armor of God, specifically the HelHe?s done and continues to do
met of Salvation. The trip strengthened bonds between the young through the young adults. We all
comefrom differentbackgroundsbut
Gricelda Ysquierdo worships along with the adult and youth as the youth realrest of the congregation at the end of the
ized they had the youngadult group are each a living testimonyof God's
fasting period. Photo by Irene Mendez
to support them and take part with work.

You t h Ret r eat
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Spot ligh t
By Pati Franco

Life is a journey,alwayschanging! We experiencethe valleys,
the peaks, the winding roads, boisterous times and quiet
times. In this journey, we may experience fear and uncertainty; but regardless of where we find ourselves in this
journey, we can experience His hand sustaining and guiding
us. I have seen that at timeshe gently nudges,and in other
circumstanceshe compels and thrustsus into the unknown.
The unknownis not alwaysbad, sometimesit is for our own
good,to fulfill His purposefor our lives;this was the case for
Steveand Jessica Williams.The Williamsarrived in El Paso on
December 9, 2019 with their daughter Serenity and son
Steve Jr. and just a few days later, they walked into our The Williams stand in front of their new home in Clint, TX.
church!Steve and Jessica are both originally from Syracuse, Photo courtesy of the Williams.
New York, close to the Canadian border whereyou can see rare.?In theselast fourteenmonths,Stevehas been
pine trees and snow. With God?s amazing humor, He employed with the Department of Homeland
broughtthem to the Southern border, the desert with sand Securityand Jessicafound employmentwith the VA
and cacti. Jessica was uncertain when she initially learned Hospital. The couple have also welcomed a new
they were moving to El Paso.?El Paso,TX whereis that??she memberto their family,Kendrick,who was born on
said. ?I googledit and said, ?oh my gosh,it is awfully close to December10, 2020,just one year after arrivingin El
the border.?I became hesitant! I saw just dirt! Brown! All Paso. Just a week after Kendrick was born, the
desert!From pine trees to this! Lord have mercy!?If there is Williamsmoved to a house they purchasedin the
a constant in this journey of life, it is change.Steve and Jes- rural area of Clint, TX. ?We like the larger back yard
sica have been married for almost twelve years, they will with grass and trees,it?s a bit more privateand the
celebrate their anniversary February 19. Steve was in the rural scene remindsus of where we lived before,?
Marinesfor five yearsand before coming to El Paso,TX, they Jessica said about what she liked the most about
lived in Sanford,NorthCarolina.?Moving to El Paso was such movingto Clint. ?We like to listen to the ?real birds?
a culture shock; but walking into Freedom, we felt so wel- and not the pigeonsand enjoy seeingthe squirrels.
comed, open arms, felt like family from the moment we I can?t wait for the Spring to see the leaveson the
walkedin,?said Jessica. ?I was able to connect with the ladies treesand the pecans.We love nature.?Shortlyafter
so easily and quickly;it was what we needed.?Steveand Jes- moving to Clint, Steve received the news that his
sica enjoyed getting to know married couples their own age father had gone to be with the Lord after having
that have child ren of similar ages.Being a pastor ?sdaughter, been in the hospital.He was a man of great faith
Jessica said, ?I was not able to trust people so quickly;but and was preparedto go HOME. Steve, Jessica and
foundthat I wasable to let my guarddown as I saw the peo- the children traveled to go be with Steve?smother
ple were so transparent, not wearing masks(this was before and family. ?At first I had apprehension in
the pandemic), just good genuine people and a healthy purchasinga house, being that we had been a
churchwith all the babies!We?vegotten to know the couples military family and having moved around. Now, I
in their element, their homes,and found them to be gen- feel peace and do see myself here long term.?
uine, not just at church,not political, like a breath of fresh Jessicasaid about living in El Paso long term. ?I can
air! Feel like I can be myself! It?s also nice to see the pastors? see the kids growing up in Freedom.Maybe they
child ren and grandchild ren worship together,that is so
won?tbe with all their cousins;but I will see them
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Spotlight cont.
grow and connectwith the peopleand havethe Lord use us. I know that at the momentI?m on pause,but I would
like to workwith the ministryto the homeless.?How amazingto see a familygo throughso manychangesin such
a short timeand still see them strong;it is obviousthat their strengthcomesfrom the Lord.We look forwardto
birthdayparties,graduationsand manycelebrationsas we see the Williamsgrow with our churchfamily.God
KnowsBest.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
JANUARY BIRTHDAYS

ANNIVERSARIES

Danny Ortega - Jan 3

Josh and Judy Herrera- Jan 10

Krista Rodriguez - Jan 5
John Dixon- Jan 10
Ezekiel Herrera- Jan 11
Michelle Saucedo- Jan 11
Oscar Rodriguez - Jan 28

Qu ar t er ly Qu ot e
By Michael Garay

As we move on from the crazin ess of the year 2020,we look forward to 2021 with
great expectations.It has been stirring in me this truth that with the growing divisiveness,hate,and tribulation that'sgoing on in our country, there is a countering
of a rising of the revelation and outpouring of the Lord?spresence.I believe that we
as followers of Christ are going to have to rise and combat the enemy in a greater
empowering of the Holy Spirit. The youth just recently finished a series, based on
the scripture found in Ephesians6, wherePaul introducesthis amazing analo gy of
puttingon the armor of God. It is so encouraging becausethe reminderof the armor of God has been coming up from different people during the fast, in prayer,
and during the night of Worship we had on January 29th. The armor of God is a
spiritual gift to believers to combat the attacks of the enemy, and our enemy isn't Michael Garay, Worship Team
of flesh and blood,meaning our enemy isn't a groupof people, a political party,the Leader and Youth Leader at
news,our family, or even those "keyboard warriors" on social media. Our battle is Freedom Fellowship.
against the rulersof darkness and evil spiritual host, and this enemy wantsto see
us divided,being angry and hateful, but we need to combat that with the armor the
Lord provides. The armor of God consists of the belt of truth, the breastp late of
righteousness, the shoesof peace,the shield of faith, the helmet of salvation and
last but not least the sword of the spirit. To combat the enemy, we should put on
the WHOLEarmor of God, because the enemy will try every tactic and try to find
any hole in your armor to try to kill, steal and destroy. Every morning we should
pray in the Spirit to equip us with the wholearmor to defend ourselves,but also to
go out into the world,beyond enemy lines,to reach the lost and bringpeacein the
midst of the chaos.If the wholechurcharmored up, youngand old, new and seasoned,we will makean impact in our community that we havenever seen before.
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